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Section 33. Effective date.—Thisact shall take effect

immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 709

AN ACT

The Pennsylva-
nia Workmen’s
Compensation
Act.
Clauses (a)
and (b), the
last two para-
graphs, clause
(c) and clause
(f) section 306
and section 307,
act of June 2,
1915, P. L. 736,
reenacted and
amended June
21, 1939, P. L.
520 and amended
December 28.
1959,.P. L. 2034.
further amended.
Schedule of com-
pensation.
Total disability.

Partial disabil-
I ty.

Amending the act of June 2, 1915 (P. L. 736),entitled, asamended,
“An act defining the liability of an employer to pay damages
for injuries receivedby anemployein the courseof employment;
establishing an elective scheduleof compensation;providing
procedurefor the determinationof liability and compensation
thereunder; and prescribing penalties,” changing provisions
relating to liability of employers and benefits and persons
entitled thereto.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses (a) and (b), the last two para-
graphsof clause (c) and clause (1) of section 306 and
section307, act of June2, 1915 (P. L. 736), known as
“The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct,”
reenactedand amendedJune21, 1939 (P. L. 520) and
amendedDecember28, 1959 (P. L. 2034), are amended
to read:

Section 306. The following scheduleof compensation
is herebyestablished:

(a) For total disability, sixty-six and two-thirds per
centumof the wagesof the injured employeas defined
in section threehundredand nine beginning after the
seventhdayof total disability, andpayablefor the dura-
tion of total disability, but the compensationshall not
be more than [forty-two dollars and fifty cents] forty-
sevendollars and fifty cents per week nor less than
[twenty-five dollars] twenty-sevendollars and fifty cents
per week. If at the time of injury, the employereceives
wagesof [twenty-five dollars] twenty:sevendollars and
fifty centsper week or less, then he shall receiveninety
percentumof the wagesper week as compensation,but
in no eventless than [seventeendollarsand fifty cents]
twenty dollars per week. Nothing in this clauseshall
require payment of compensationafter disability shall
cease.

(b) For disability partial in character (except the
particular casesmentionedin clause (c)) sixty-six and
two-thirds per centum of the difference between the
wagesof the injured employe,as definedin sectionthree
hundredandnine,andthe earningpowerof the employe
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thereafter;but suchcompensationshallnot bemorethan
[thirty-two dollars and fifty cents] thirty-sevendollars
and fifty cents per week. This compensationshall be
paid during the period of suchpartial disability, except
as provided in clause (e) of this section, but for not
morethan threehundredandfifty weeks. Shouldtotal
disability be followed by partial disability, the period
of three hundredand fifty weeksshall not be reduced
by the number of weeks during which compensation
was paid for total disability. The term “earning
power”, as used in this section,shall in no case be less
than the weekly amountwhich the employereceivesafter
the accident,and in those casesin which the employe
works fewer than five days per week for reasonsnot
connectedwith or arising out of the disability resulting
from the injury shall not be less than five times his
actualdaily wage as fixed by the day, hour, or by the
output of the employe; and in no instanceshall an
employereceiving compensationunder this section re-
ceive morein compensationand wagescombinedthan a
fellow employein employmentsimilar to that in which
the injured employe was engagedat the time of the
accident.

(c) For all disability resulting from permanent Permanent par-

injuries of the following classes,the compensationshall tial disability.

be exclusivelyas follows:
* * * * *

This compensationshallnot be more than [forty-two
dollarsandfifty cents] forty-seven dollars andfifty cents
perweeknor less than [twenty-five dollars] twenty-seven
dollars and fifty cents per week: Provided,That if at
thetime of injury the employereceiveswagesof [twenty-
five dollars] twenty-sevendollars and fifty cents per
week or less *then he shall receiveninety per centumof
such wagesper week as compensation,but in no event
less than [seventeendollars and fifty cents~twenty
dollars per week. When an employeworks during the
healing period, his wagesand earning power shall be
as defined in this act and he shall not receive more
in wagesand compensationcombinedthan his wagesat
the time of the accident as defined in section three
hundredand nine. Where any such permanentinjury
or injuries shall require an amputation at any time
after the endof the healingperiodhereinbeforeprovided,
the employe shall be entitled to receive compensation
for the secondhealingperiod, andin the caseof a second
injury or amputation to the same limb prior to the
expiration of the first healing period a new healing
period shall commencefor the period hereinbeforepro-

* than” in original.
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vided, and no further compensationshall be payable
for the first healing period.

* * * * *

Employers to
furnish medical
services.

Computation of
compensationIn
~lenth cases.

(f) During the first six monthsafter disability begins,
theemployershall furnish reasonablesurgicalandmedi-
cal services,servicesrenderedby duly licensedpracti-
tioners of the healing arts, medicines,and supplies, as
and when needed,unlessthe employe refusesto allow
them to be furnishedby the employer. The cost of such
services,medicines, and suppliesshall not exceedfour
hundredandfifty dollars. If the employershall, upon
applicationmadeto him, refuseto furnish suchservices,
medicines,and supplies, the employemay procuresame
andshall i~eceivefrom the employerthe reasonablecost
thereofwithin the abovelimitations. In additionto the
above service, medicines and supplies, hospital treat-
ment, servicesand supplies, and orthopedicappliances,
and prosthesesshall be furnished by the employer for
the said period of six months. The board may order
further medical, surgicalandhospital servicesafter the
end of the six month period, if it is establishedthat
further care will result in restoring the injured em-
ploye’s earning powerto a substantialdegree. In each
order the boardshall specify the maximum period and
the maximum cost of the treatment designedfor the
employe’s rehabilitation. The cost for such hospital
treatment, service and suppliesshall not in any case
exceed the prevailing charge in the hospital for like
services to other individuals. If the employe shall
refuse reasonableservices renderedby duly licensed
practitioners of the healing arts surgical, medical and
hospital services, treatment, medicines and supplies,
tendered to him by his employer, he shall forfeit all
rights to compensationfor any injury or any increasein
his incapacity shownto haveresultedfrom suchrefusal-

Whenever an employe shall have suffered the loss of
a limb, part of a limb, or an eye, the employer shall
furnish to the employe,in additionto theaforementioned
surgicalandmedical services,servicesrenderedby duly
licensedpractitionersof the healingarts,medicinesand
supplies,an artificial limb or eye or other prosthesesof
a type and kind recommendedby the doctor attending
such employe in connectionwith such injury [: Pro-
vided, That the] as well as such training as may be
required in the proper useof such prostheses. The pro-
visions of this section shall apply in injuries where no
loss of earning power occurs.

* * * * *

Section 307. In caseof death,compensationshall be
computedon the following basis,and distributedto the
following persons:
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1. If therebe no widow nor widowerentitled to com-
pensation,compensationshall be paid to the guardian
of the child or children, or, if therebe no guardian,to
such other personsas may be designatedby the board
as hereinafterprovided, as follows:

(a) If there be one child, thirty-two per centum of
wagesof deceased,but not in excess of [seventeen]
nineteendollarsper week.

(b) If therebe two children, forty-two per centum
of wagesof deceased,but not in excessof [twenty-three
dollars] twenty-five dollars and seventy-fivecents per
week.

(c) If there be threechildren, fifty-two per centurn
of wagesof deceased,but not in excessof [twenty-nine
dollars] thirty-two dollars and fifty cents per week.

(d) If therebe four children, sixty-two per centum
of wagesof deceased,but not in excessof [thirty-four
dollars and fifty cents] thirty-eight dollars per week.

(e) If there be five children, sixty-four per centum
of wagesof deceased,but not in excessof [thirty-eight
dollarsand fifty cents] forty-threedollars per week.

(f) If there be six or more children, sixty-six and
two-thirds per centumof wagesof deceased,but not in
excessof [forty-two dollars and fifty cents] forty-seven
dollars and fifty centsper week.

2. To the widow or widower, if therebe no children,
fifty-one per centum of wages, but not in excess of
[twenty-sevendollars] thirty dollars and fifty cents
per week.

3. To the widow or widower, if there be one child,
sixty per centumof wages,but not in excessof [thirty-
two dollars and fifty cents] thirty-six dollars and fifty
centsper week.

4. To the widow or widower, if therebe two children,
sixty-six and two-thirds per centum of wages, but not
in excessof [thirty-eight dollars and fifty cents] fort y-
three dollars per week.
4½.To the widow or widower, if therebe three or

more children, sixty-six and two-thirds per centum of
wages,but not in excessof [forty-two dollars andfifty
cents] forty-sevendollars and fifty centsper week.

5. If therebe neitherwidow, widower, nor children
entitled to compensation,then to the father or mother,
if dependentto any extent upon the employe at tile
time of the accident, thirty-two per centum of wages
but not in excessof [fifteen] twenty dollars per week:
Provided, however,That in the case of a minor child
who hasbeencontributingto hisparents,the dependency
of said parentsshall be presumed:And provided fur-
there,That if the fatheror motherwastotally dependent
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upon the deceasedemployeat the time of the accident,
the compensationpayableto suchfather or mothershall
be fifty-two per centurn of wages,but not in excessof
[twenty-five] thirty dollarsper week.

6. If therebe neitherwidow, widower, children, nor
dependentparent, entitled to compensation,then to
the brothersand sisters, if actually dependentupon
the decedentfor supportat the time of his death,twenty-
two per centumof wagesfor one brother or sister,and
five per centum additional for eachadditional brother
or sister, with a maximum of thirty-two per centum,
such compensationto be paid to their guardian, or if
thcrc be no guardian, to such other person as may be
designatedby the board, ashereinafterprovided.

7. Whether or not therebe dependentsas aforesaid,
the reasonableexpenseof burial, not exceedingfive hun-
dred dollars, which shall be paid by the employer or
insurer directly to the undertaker (without deduction
of any amountstheretoforepaid for compensationor for
medicalexpenses).

Compensationshall be payableunder this section to
or on accountof any child, brother,or sister,only if and
while such child, brother, or sister, is under the ageof
eighteen. No compensationshall be payableunder this
section to a widow, unless she was living with her
deceasedhusbandat the time of his death,or was then
actually dependentupon him and receiving from him
a substantialportion of her support. No compensation
shall be payableunderthis section to a widower, unless
he be incapableof self-supportat the time of his wife’s
deathand be at such time dependentupon her for sup-
port. If membersof decedent’shouseholdat the time
of his death, the terms “child’’ and ‘‘children” shall
include step-children,adoptedchildren and children to
whom he stood in loco parentis, and shall include
posthumouschildren. Should any dependentof a de-
ceasedemploye die or remarry, or should the widower
become capable of self-support, the right of such de-
pendentor widower to compensationunder this section
shall cease:. Provided, however, That upon remarriage
of any widow, the compensationof such widow shall
continue as hereinbeforeprovided for one-third of the
period during which compensationthen remains pay-
able to her: Provided further, That if, upon investiga-
tion andhearing, it shall be ascertainedthat the widow
or widower is living with a man or woman,as the case
may be, in meretricious relationship and not married,
or the widow living a life of prostitution, the board
may order the termination of compensationpayable to
such widow or widower. If the compensationpayable
under this section to any personshall, for any cause,
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cease, the compensationto the remaining personsen-
titled thereundershall thereafterbe the sameas would
have been payable to them had they been the only
personsentitled to compensationat the time of the
deathof the deceased.

The wagesupon which death compensationshall be
basedshall not in any ease be taken to exceed [sixty-
threedollars and seventy-fivecents] seventy-fivedollars
per week, nor be less than [forty-two dollars and fifty
cents] fifty dollars.per week.

This compensationshallbe paid during threehundred
andfifty weeks, and in the ease of children entitled to
compensationnnder this section, the compensationof
each child, shall continue,after said period of three
hundredand fifty weeks, until such child reachesthe
ageof eighteenyears, at the rate of twenty-four and
one-half per centum of wages, but not in excess of
[twelve dollars and twenty-five cents] fourteen dollars
per week, if thereis one child; thirty-four and one-half
per eentum of wages,but not in excessof [seventeen]
nineteen dollars per week, if there are two children;
forty-five and one-half per eentum of wages, but not
in excessof [twenty-three dollars] twenty-five dollars
and seventy-fivecentsper week, if thereare threechil-
dren; fifty-seven per eentumof wages,but not in excess
of [twenty-nine dollars] thirty-two dollars and fifty
cents per week, if there are four children; sixty-two
percentumof wages,but not in excessof [thirty dollars
and fifty cents] thirty-five dollars per week, if there
are five children; and sixty-six and two-thirds per
eentumof wages,but not in excessof [thirty-four dol-
lars and fifty cents] forty dollars per week,if thereare
six childrenor more.

Theboardmay,if thebest interestof a child or children
shall so require,at any time order and direct the com-
pensationpayableto a child or children, or to a widow
or widower on accountof any child or children, to be
paid to the guardianof such child or children, or, if
therebe no guardian,to such other personas the board
as hereinafter provided may direct. If there be no
guardian or committee of any minor, dependent,or
insane employe, or dependent,on whose account com-
pensation is payable,the amount payable on account
of such minor, dependent,or insane employe, or de-
pendantmay be paid. to any surviving parent, or to
such other personas the board may order and direct,
and the board may require any person, other than a
guardianor committee, to whom it has directed com-
pensationfor a minor, dependent,or insane employe,
or dependentto be paid, to render,as and when it shall
so order, accountsof the receiptsand disbursementsof

Death compensa-
tion basedon
wages.

Length of time
for which corn-
pensation pay-
able.
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such person, and to file with it a satisfactorybond in
a sum sufficient to securethe proper application of the
moneysreceivedby suchperson.

Last paragraph, Section 2. The last paragraphof section 319 of the
the act, amended act, amendedDecember28, 1959 (P.L. 2034),is amended
December 28, ~-
1959, P. L. 2034, aO rea
further amended.

Section 319. * * *

Where an employe has received payments for the
disability or medical expenseresulting from an injury
by accident in the courseof his employment,paid by
the employer,or aninsurancecompany [,hospital,medi-
cal, osteopathicor dental service corporation,employe
or fraternal,welfare or benefit association,]on the basis
that the injury and disability were not compensable
under this act, in the eventof an agreementor award
for that injury, the employer or insurance company,
[hospital, medical, osteopathicor dental service cor-
poration, employe or fraternal, welfare or benefit asso-
ciation, which] who made [any] the payments,shall be
subrogatedout of the agreementor awardto the amount
so paid [without deductionfor attorney’sfees or other-
wise], if the right to subrogationis agreedto by the
parties or is establishedat the time of hearingbefore
the refereeor the board.

APPROVED—The 30thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 710

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 21, 1939 (P. L. 566), entitled “An act
defining the liability of an employer to pay damagesfor occu-
pational diseasecontracted by an employe arising out of and
in the courseof employment; establishingan elective schedule
of compensation;providing procedurefor the determinationof
liability and compensationthereunder; imposingduties on the
Department of Labor and Industry, the Workmen’s Com-
pensationBoard, Workmen’sCompensationReferees,and deans
of medical schools; creating a medical board to determine
controvertedmedical issues; establishingan OccupationalDis-
easeFund in custodyof the State Workmen’s InsuranceBoard;
imposing upon the Commonwealtha part of the compensation
payable for certainoccupationaldiseases;making an appropria-
tion; and prescribing penalties,” changing provisions relating
to liability of employersandbenefitsandpersonsentitled thereto.

The Pennsyl-
vania Occupa- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

Disease sylvania hereby enactsas follows:


